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Greetings! 
Art happens every day in the Northeast Minneapolis Arts
District. We all know it but the public and travelers do not.
Hundreds of thousands of people visit Minneapolis every
year. Meet Minneapolis brings conventions to Minneapolis and
wants to send travelers to the Northeast Minneapolis Arts
District. So do many other entities. But they need studios to be
open to promote us with bus tours and individual tours, District
365 has been developed to make that a reality and serve our
local population as well; folks who are overwhelmed by the big
events and want more intimate experiences. 

We need you to be an early adopter. 

Ashley Mary

District 365 does more than answer the criticism "I went to
your building but couldn't find anyone open." It underscores
that art is valuable work. It gives artist colleagues an
opportunity to visit you without the bedlam or expectations of
the major open studio events, and for you to visit them on
their open day.

District 365 year round exposure

Sign up to get your own day in the Arts District!

WHAT YOU GET FOR $50

* We provide your Meet Minneapolis materials for their Visitor Center
concierge staff.

* The Northeaster newspaper participates in print and with a web link

Issue: 365 Special Edition
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Want to support the 
district? 

 
 

Your donation is tax
deductible!

 
Become a Sponsor click

here for more info.

https://www.minneapolis.org/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
https://northeastminneapolisartsdistrict.org/programs/district-365-program/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://www.northeastminneapolisartsdistrict.com/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Northeast-Minneapolis-Arts-District/131176836892710
http://www.twitter.com/neartsdistrict
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1106306411856
http://library.constantcontact.com/doc204/1106306411856/doc/b6GeaxU5OYgVd4CO.pdf


to the Arts District website.

* The District 365 concept is promoted at other Arts District functions
and in email communications.

* District 365 is promoted to potential local and international groups
of visitors.

Dean Lucker

* We place your day information on the calendar feature of
www.NortheastMinneapolisArtsDistrict.org, soon after it's
received/confirmed. 

its a date-searchable by visitors making long range plans; as
your day approaches the feature block will appear for the spur-of-the-
moment.

For a full list of Arts District programs and activities, see
www.NortheastMinneapolisArts District.org

Be An Early Adopter and Save $$$
It is always a gamble to join something you believe before it is
proven. That is the story of Northeast for almost everything.Art-A-
Whirl®  only had 30 artist the first year. Now it is over 800. First
Thursday's is a staple of the Arts District experience. Northeast is
the community that could get it done. 

Amy Tosconi fights for NE

Two choices

http://www.northeastminneapolis/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email


Pick a day for $50
or

Buy one get the second half price
Get two days for $75

Pick a day before the end of the year and one next year. 

Click here to download the form and sign up

Pay by 
PayPal or by check.

Click here for all the details.

We want you to have your day in the Northeast
Minneapolis Arts District. 

Three Main Goals 
of Arts District Planning

1. Continue to discuss who we are as a
community. 
2. Continue to define the vision of the
next 10 to 15 years, in order to drive
the decision making.
3. Start a framework on how we can
finance the goals of the district. This goal
is only possible to discuss if the other
two goals can be met.
   
Recent studies to consider reading: 
1. The Creative Vitality Index 2014
Update. Click to read.  
2. Arts Districts & Economic Development study. Click to read. 
3. The Minneapolis Creative Index 2013 Report. Click to read.  
4.  Arts Impact Survey & Report on Arts Activity within the
District (2013). Click to read  
5.  Take the survey for the CREATIVE MINNESOTA
ECONOMIC IMPACT STUDY OF MINNESOTA'S ARTISTS AND
CREATIVE WORKERS
http://creativemn.org

The Northeast Minneapolis Arts District & the Arts District Committee is an outcome 
of the Arts Action Plan. 

"The Northeast Minneapolis Arts District Committee is comprised of interested volunteer community
members, and is fiscally managed by the Northeast Community Development Corporation (NECDC).

Additional support has been provided by Northeast Minneapolis Arts Association (NEMAA), Clay
Squared to Infinity."

Want to get involved? Contact us

https://northeastminneapolisartsdistrict.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/District-365-request-form.pdf?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
https://northeastminneapolisartsdistrict.org/programs/district-365-program/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://files.ctctcdn.com/05d20059101/413475ab-b251-4886-9cc4-36b3a5fe56e9.pdf?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://www.northeastminneapolisartsdistrict.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/06/DistrictResultsHighlights.pdf?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://files.ctctcdn.com/05d20059101/26a3d6db-fe89-4c16-89b9-2dda60b172f7.pdf?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://files.ctctcdn.com/05d20059101/3b229fda-4a6c-4a5c-bda9-2ad3282065f4.pdf?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
http://creativemn.org/?utm_source=District+365&utm_campaign=District+365+&utm_medium=email
mailto:josh@claysquared.com

